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Abstract:  
 
The paucity of English-language literature on Islam’s perspective on end-of-life care and life-
sustaining measures in terminal illness makes caring for dying Muslim patients in the United 
States of America difficult. Decisions made by scholars of Islamic legislative assemblies, in 
consultation with medical professionals, are used for treating disease and employing life-
sustaining measures in terminally ill patients.1 Islam lays emphasis on the sanctity of life. The 
rulings in medical ethics in Islam are largely based upon the legal maxims: (a) harm is to be 
removed at every cost, if possible (b) necessity overrides prohibition and (c) accept the lesser of 
the two harms if both cannot be avoided2. 
 
Introduction: 
 
For centuries being alive was equated to one’s ability to breathe. Breathing was considered 
crucial to maintain the hearts functioning and therefore life.      In the middle of this century, it 
was discovered that the brain's energy requirement exceeds that of other organs, in order to 
maintain its function. If for some reason the brain ceases its activity other organs in the body 
can still continue to function more or less as long as the blood circulation is intact3. 
 
Definition of Death- Islamic perspective 
 
Death is opposite to life. Scholars have agreed upon death ensuing once the spirit departs the 
body. The signs include relaxation of the muscles (hands, feet and face) and cessation of 
breathing. However, there is a difference of opinion regarding the stages, the amount and time 
in which the spirit leaves the body.  
According to Shafi'i scholars death is defined as the leaving of the spirit from the body4. Amongst 
them some describe the amount by which the spirit leaves the body. Sheikh Sulieman Aljamal 
declares a person to be dead, once the brain ceases to function, even though there may be some 
function left in the other organs5. The soul hence leaves the body in stages with organs 
subsequently losing function one after the other with the soul eventually exiting from the eyes.   
Al Ghazali considers death as a change in status whereas the soul, once it departs, is no longer 
in control of the body6. This definition of death is closer in meaning to brain death. There is a 
difference in opinion about the definition of death amongst contemporary scholars.  Sheikh Bakr 

 
1 https://yaqeeninstitute.org/maryam-sultan/pulling-the-plug-the-islamic-perspectives-on-end-of-life-care 
2 https://imana.org/imana-booklet-medical-ethics/pg:8 

 ءاودلا و ة}ذغألا نم مرح} امو لح} ام "yzانصلا شاعنإلا ةزهجأ عoن و ءاقjkب ةقلعتملا ةYهقفلا ماaحألا" ،ناوهرلا دYعس دمحم روتكدلا 3
 .)٨١٤ص( ،مالسإلا دالk جراخ
  .)٥�١٠٥( ةدج ،داشرإلا ه�تكم ،بذهملا ح�� ع�مجملا ،Y�zطملاو يوونل 4

 
 .)٦٣٦ظ٣(تو¦¥ب ،ركفلا راد ،يراصنألا ا¤£كز مالسإلا خيشل جهنملا  ع لمجلا ةYشاح ،لمجلا نامYلس خيشلا ةمالعلا 5               

 .)٤�٤٩٤( ،ةفرعملا راد ،نيدلا مولع ءاYحإ ،دماح وبأ zازغلا دمحم نب دمحم ،zازغلا 6
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Abe Zayd, who says that the true death is soul having left all the organs7, so that the organ is 
devoid of any function and it can also encompass cell death. Dr. Abdulaziz is also in agreement 
with him, as he defines death to be the cessation of function of all the organs in the body with 
subsequent decay and decomposition8. The majority of scholars oppose this definition by saying 
that it contradicts reality as it is possible to preserve the organs and stop it from decaying, in 
some instances, for thousands of years by mummification, even though the person had died a 
long time ago9. The Qur’an is explicit about Allah’s authority to revive the dead (َتى َمْو ْلٱ ُنْحِى  َنْحُن  َّنا  ِإ  ) 
and it is proven that it is impossible to revive a person after they undergo brain death10. 
 
Scholars divided life into three types: 

(1) Continuous life: where one is in good health and will die at the appointed time. 
(2) Stable life: where the mind is sound even though physical injury may have occurred  

e.g. when Omar (A.S) was injured after being stabbed and his death was certain but he 
was still able to make decisions . 

(3) Slaughtered life11: where the pulse is present but there are no signs of a person being 
aware of self or surrounding and there is lack of voluntary movement, this case has special 
provisions. 

 
The conflict between scholars exist because prior to the advent of modern medicine death 

was declared based upon the apparent signs. Now with the ability to monitor the function of 
organ systems and medical interventions questions arose around the validity of brain death as 
the declaration of death. Jurists define life as the combination of input and output—input may 
be quantified as a patient’s awareness of his/her self/environment and reception of ideas. Output 
is a person’s own will, which may be manifested by purposeful action or communication. If both 
of these components are not present, then the person is not considered to be living a normal 
human life. There is no division in classical Islam of life into normal human and 
vegetative/artificial. Hence, a life devoid of either input or output is equated by Muslim jurists to 
the life of an embryo before it has been given its soul. Rulings of killing do not apply to such a 
state because it is not a normal human life to begin with.12  
 
 
 
 
 

 
7  k٢٢٥( ةلاسرلا ةسسؤم ،لزاونلا هقف ،د¤ز وبأ رك(.    

 .)٦٩١( ،عباسلا دلجملا ،رهزألا ةلجم ،ث}دحلا بطلاو مالسإلا ،لYعامسإ ز¤oعلا د�ع 8
 .)١٦٨( ،ةYبطلا لامعألل ةYع�«لا ماaحألا ،توحتح رهام 9

 دالk جراخ ءاودلا و ة}ذغألا نم مرح} امو لح} ام "yzانصلا شاعنإلا ةزهجأ عoن و ءاقjkب ةقلعتملا ةYهقفلا ماaحألا" ،ناوهرلا دYعس دمحم روتكدلا 10
 .)٨٢٠ص( ،مالسإلا

ÃÄ بلاطملا ÀÄسأ ،)ه٩٢٦ :ÃÄوتملا( ÁYÂzسلا ¦Àح} وبأ نيدلا ن¤ز ،يراصنألا ا¤£كز نب دمحم نب ا¤£كز ،يراصنالا 11
z لا راد ،بلاطلا ضور ح��Çبات 

 .)١٢-٤�١١( ،مالسإلا
12 https://yaqeeninstitute.org/maryam-sultan/pulling-the-plug-the-islamic-perspectives-on-end-of-life-
care/#ftnt16 (Al-Haj, Hatem. The Impact of Medical Advancements on Religious Edicts and Judgeship. [dissertation, Arabic]. Tripoli, Lebanon: 
al-Jinan University; 2008. p.103) 
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Disorders of Consciousness 

Consciousness is a state of being awake and aware of one’s self and surroundings. A conscious 
person is aware of things through thoughts and the five senses: sight, hearing, smell, taste, and 
touch. A person with a DoC has trouble being awake, or being aware, or both13. 

Disorders of Consciousness is separated into three levels: coma, vegetative state (VS) and 
minimally conscious state (MCS). Coma is a state of unconsciousness in which the eyes remain 
closed and there is no response to stimulus. VS is manifested by inability to purposefully interact 
with others or the environment but there is intermittent eye opening and the presence of sleep 
wake cycles. MCS is manifested by minimal but definitive evidence of self and environmental 
awareness. Coma is self-limiting, lasting approximately 4 weeks in those who survive. 
Afterwards, people may emerge into the VS or MCS. Persistent VS has been defined as lasting 
more than one month. Permanent VS is defined as lasting more than 3 months in nontraumatic 
cases and more than 12 months in traumatic cases14. 

Coma and VS show little evidence of normal, sustainable human life as they are devoid of input 
and output. Hence, if a patient’s coma or VS is deemed irreversible (such as a permanent VS), 
based on the judgment of three specialty-trained physicians.  An MCS is considered a normal, 
sustainable human life, and this condition is treated as a general medical illness when 
considering withdrawing life-sustaining measures. An MCS in itself is not considered a condition 
with a grim prognosis. However, medical conditions that a patient may have in association with 
the MCS (e.g., a severe antibiotic-resistant infection) may lower the patient’s potential for 
overall recovery and make life-sustaining measures futile. Again, this must be concluded by three 
qualified physicians, at which point life-sustaining measures may be withdrawn. In cases in 
which withdrawal of life-sustaining measures is permissible, it is not obligatory to do so. The 
decision to continue or withdraw life-sustaining measures in these cases should be based on the 
surrogate/proxy’s perception of the patient’s wishes. It is critical in DOC that the physician 
properly educates the patient’s surrogate or proxy on the likelihood of emergence and 
subsequent prognosis based on the available evidence. 

Definition of death in Medicine 
Traditionally death was considered as the loss of capacity to breathe and the cessation of heart 
pumping blood. However as medical technology developed, a gap started to form between the 
traditional cardiopulmonary standard and the concept of death15. With the use of artificial means 
to sustain cardiopulmonary function the concept of brain death becomes necessary. Modern 

 
13 https://www.aan.com/Guidelines/Home/GetGuidelineContent/930 
 
14 https://now.aapmr.org/disorders-of-consciousness/#references 
15 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5570697/ 
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medicine has established that brain death leading to the cessation of nerve centers is the 
criterion for human death16.  
 
 Brain death 
 Brain death is defined by permanent absence of brainstem and brain function17. The American 
Academy of Neurology guidelines for brain death determination include two separate neurologic 
exams performed by trained physicians in the absence of reversible causes of cognitive 
depression (e.g., hypotension, hypothermia, electrolyte abnormalities, intoxicants). The 
evaluation necessitates an absolute lack of responsiveness, including too painful stimuli, an 
absence of brainstem reflexes, and an absence of respiratory drive. Ancillary tests, including 
electroencephalogram (EEG), cerebral angiography, transcranial doppler ultrasonography, and 
cerebral scintigraphy may be used to confirm brain death. In its statement regarding the 
permissibility of withdrawing life-sustaining measures in a person deemed brain-dead, the 
Islamic Fiqh Assembly of the Muslim World League decided in 1987: 
 
It is permissible to turn off the life support systems of a patient whose brain has completely stopped 
functioning on condition that a committee of three specialized expert doctors decides that the 
cessation is final and irrecoverable. Such permissibility is valid even if the heart and respiratory 
systems are still functioning mechanically due to the life support systems. However, the legal judgment 
of death is not declared until it is assured that the heart and respirations have fully stopped after 
turning off all the life support systems. 

 

This declaration does not equate brain death with death, but rather states that death can only be 
declared upon the cessation of vasomotor and respiratory functions, regardless of whether those 
are being artificially sustained. Furthermore, it raises a stipulation that is generally not 
ascertained during the routine brain death evaluation: that a brain–dead patient’s whole brain 
has stopped functioning. The standard brain death exam that physicians perform typically 
evaluates specifically for brain stem function, which is considered representative of the viability 
of the rest of the brain. The special testing mentioned above, such as EEG to ascertain the 
presence of meaningful brain function and vascular studies of the brain to evaluate for adequate 
blood flow that is compatible with life, would provide more information on the condition of the 
whole brain than the brain death exam alone, and may be requested by the Muslim patient’s 
family18.  

 

 
 À×zلا ةYبطلا عجارملا نم ةعومجم  ع اÁYبم ەر¤£قت ناÕو ،ةYبطلا لامعألل ةYع�«لا ماaحألا ،توحتح رهام روتكدلا ەررق يذلا ف¤£عتلا وه اذه 16
 ص ،٣٠ ددعلا ،١٩٥٩ اسÛرف ،ةYبطلا ةفاحصلا ةلجم ،خملا توم راYعم ،رمYتورÚو ،٦٣٩ص ،١٩٦٧ لYسكورب ،�yz«لا بطلا ،هY¤رام}د اهنم ،اهركذ

٨٧. 
 )٢٥٥( ةYبطلا فراعملا روطت رثأ ،جاحلا متاح .د 17

18 https://yaqeeninstitute.org/maryam-sultan/pulling-the-plug-the-islamic-perspectives-on-end-of-life-
care/#ftnt18 
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Specifications of the team authorized to report brain death19 
(1) The team consists of at least two specialists who are experienced in the diagnosis of 

brain death, and it is recommended to consult a third specialist in neurological 
diseases when needed. 

(2) At least one of the doctors should be specialized in neurology, neurosurgery, or 
intensive care. 

In order to avoid any suspicion or special interest that may affect the decision, the following are 
excluded from the team’s services: 

(1) None of the organ transplant team. 
(2) Any member of the injured family. 
(3) Any other individual who has a particular interest in declaring the death of the 

injured person, such as having a legacy or a will. 
(4) Anyone who is accused by the injured person’s family of professional misconduct 

toward the injured person. 
 

 
 
 
Life sustaining Measures 

Artificial nutrition and hydration (enteral or tube feeding) is a means of providing nutritional 
support when a patient is unable to eat or drink. This intervention can be temporary or prolonged 
depending upon the underlying medical condition. Complications of enteral feeding include 
increased risk of infections, electrolyte imbalances and mechanical blockage.  The decision to 
initiate the treatment depends upon the personal goals of care and whether the benefit of the 
treatment outweighs the harm from forgoing the intervention. In conditions where the patient 
is not terminally ill, obtaining nutrition by enteral means is encouraged otherwise the patient 
would starve which is not permissible in Islam. Muslim jurists view enteral feeding as a form of 
medical treatment if it helps towards extending life and preserving bodily strength.  In conditions 
where there is no hope for meaningful recovery, as determined by a physician, the potential harm 
from such interventions may outweigh the potential benefits and may thus prolong suffering. 
Regardless of the incurable or debilitating nature of a disease, it is never Islamically appropriate 
to take one’s own life or to take a patient’s life in hopes of saving him/her from suffering.  

Scholarly opinion about withdrawing ventilator support (breathing machine) from 
patients with brain death: 

 
Contemporary scholars of jurisprudence have different opinions regarding withdrawing 
mechanical ventilation.  
 

 
 دالk جراخ ءاودلاو ة}ذغألا نم مرح} امو لح} ام "yzانصلا شاعنإلا ةزهجأ عoنو ءاقjkب ةقلعتملا ةYهقفلا ماaحألا" ،ناوهرلا دYعس دمحم روتكدلا 19

 .)٨٣٧ص( ،مالسإلا
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There is a group of scholars that equate brain death to actual death and apply all the death rulings 
in such circumstances. They believe that when the brain stem, heart and lungs cease to function 
the person is considered dead, regardless of the artificial means by which their heart and lung 
functions are sustained.  This opinion is adopted by many Maleki, Hanbali, and Shafi’i scholars 
such as: Mohamed Naim Yaseen20, Ahmed Sharafuldin21, Mohamed Mokhtar Alsolami22, Omar 
Soliman Alashkar23, Maher Hathot24, Abdullah bin Soliman bn Maneiae’25, and the Islamic Fiqh 
Academy of the Organization of the Islamic Conference (OIC)26. 
 
 
Another group of scholars don’t consider brain death as actual death and they don’t apply the 
death rulings in such circumstances. Despite the fact that most of them agree in discontinuing 
ventilator support in cases where patients are terminally ill and there is no meaningful recovery, 
and it is not obligatory to seek treatment in this condition, they consider that the man is in the 
stage before death" راضتحإلا "  as long as the cells in the body are still alive. They don’t regard a 
person being dead unless there is death at the cellular level i.e cell decomposition. Some Shafi’i 
and Hanbali scholars holding this opinion include Jad Alhaq Ali Jad Alhaq27, Tawfiq Alwaei28, 
Mohamed Said Ramdan Albouty29, Badr Metwali Abdulbaset30, Bakr Abuzayd31, Abdullah 
Albassam32, Mohamed bn Mohamed Alshenqeity33, and the Council of the Islamic Fiqh Academy 
of the Association34 . Some of the scholars such as Dr. Tawfiq Al Waei, Dr. Abdulfattah Idris and 
Dr. Ali Mohamed Ahmed are against the removal of ventilator support from someone who has 
been declared brain dead35. 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
ÃÄ ةYهقف ثاحkأ ،ß¦Äسا} مYعن دمحم 20

z بط ا}اضقYاعم ةãافنلا راد ،ةä٢٦( ،ةثلاثلا ةع�طلا ،نامع ،س(. 
 .)٦٧( .ه١٤٢٤ قشمد -تو¦¥ب ،ركفلا راد-ãاعملا ركفلا راد ،مالسإلاو بطلا ß¦Äب غامدلا توم ،رقدلا مYعن دمحم ىدن 21
ÃÄ بطلا ،ëzالسلا راتخملا دمحم 22

z السإلا برغلا راد ،نام}إلا ءوضëz، ٥٣-٤٣( ،نانبل :تو¦¥ب(. 
ÃÄ ةYهقف تاسارد" باتك ثاحkأ نمض "اهتياهنو ةاYحلا ءدk ثحk" ،رقشألا نامYلس رمع 23

z بط ا}اضقYاعم ةãافنلا راد ،"ةä١٠٥( ،نامع ،س(. 
 .)١٦٨( ،ةYبطلا لامعألل ةYع�«لا ماaحألا ،توحتح رهام 24
íÄاYبذلا دهف 25

z، نoفوتملا نع ةزهجألا عß¦Ä غامدYلاقم ،مهــ¤وذ ةقفاوم نود زئاج ا kع ةد¤£جaه٠٢�١١�١٤٣١دحألا ،٣٤٠٢:ددعل ،ة}دوعسلا ظا. 
26 ÃÄ

z ةدقعنملا هترود kه١٤٠٦،م ١٩٨٦ نامع. 
 .)١٥٥( ،مالسإللو بطلا ß¦Äب غامدلا توم ،رقدلا مYعن دمحم ىدن 27
ÃÄ اهتياهنو اهتيادk ةYناسÛإلا ةاYحلا ،ةYبطلا مولعلل ةYمالسإلا ةمظنملا 28

z السإلا موهفملاëz، ثòمولعلل مالسإلا ةمظنملا ة}اعرب ةدقعنملا ةودنلا ت 
 .٤٦١ ص .ه ١٤٠٥ ،ةYبطلا مولعلل ةYمالسإلا ةمظنملا :ت¤�Çلا ،ه١٤٠٥ ةنس ،ت¤�Çلاk ،ةYبطلا

 .١٥٨ ص ،مالسإلاو بطلا ß¦Äب غامدلا توم ،رقدلا مYعن دمحم ىدن 29
ÃÄ اهتياهنو اهتيادk ةYناسÛإلا ةاYحلا 30

z السإلا موهفملاëz، ٤٤٥ص. 
 .)٣٤٤( ةرونملا ةنيدملا ،ةثلاثلا ةع�طلا ،ةنيدملا ةزئاج ،اهيلع ة�ت×¥ملا راثآلاو ةYبطلا ةحارجلا ماaحأ ،Yôzقنشلا راتخملا دمحم نب دمحم 31
 .)٣٤٤( ،قباسلا عجرملا 32
 .)٣٥٢( ،قباسلا عجرملا 33
34 ÃÄ

z اعلا م١٩٨٧ هترود�� kه١٤٠٨ ةمركملا ةكم. 
ÃÄ ةاYحلاو توملا ةقYقح 35

z حألاو نآرقلاaع�«لا ماYعم ،٤٨٠ ص ةY٢١٣ص ةافولا ققحت را. 
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Special provisions for the slaughtered life 
 
Under these criteria certain death rulings are applied towards the brain-dead person. In the 
symposium of human life 36sponsored by the Islamic Organization for Medical Science in Kuwait, 
which ended in Rabi Al Akhir 1405ه, the decision was made by scholars such as Dr. Mohamed 
Soliman Alashkar that life sustaining measures can be terminated in a brain dead person and 
organs can be used for donation even though the heart has not stopped beating, but the 
provisions of inheritance and calculation of Edda will be applied after the heart completely ceases 
its function37. Dr. Abdullah bin Soliman bin El Manaei, member of the Senior Scholars Committee 
in Saudi Arabia, also agrees with this opinion. He has stated that brain death does not entail edda 
or division of inheritance38.  
 
 
Evidence supporting brain death as actual death: 
 

1. A person's life ends when the body loses the ability to interact and communicate with the 
soul 39 as is the case in a person who is declared brain dead.  

2. The lung and heart can continue to function in a person who is brain dead due to life 
support. Once the life support is withdrawn the human body as a person ceases to exist40. 
Life support is not a means of living a purposeful life. A living being is one whose body is 
able to sustain organ function without the help of artificial means. As such when the life 
sustaining measures are withdrawn it is not equivalent to terminating life 41. 

3. If the physicians have determined that there is no hope of meaningful recovery in a 
patient with damage to the brain stem, then seeking treatment is disliked. Treatment is 
recommended if there is a chance of meaningful recovery42.  

4. A spinal reflex is an involuntary stereotyped pattern of response brought about by a 
sensory stimulus. These reflexes involve the spinal cord only and do not require 
consciousness43. 

5. Using life sustaining measures as a mean to prolonging life which is futile is in 
contradiction to the sunnah of our prophet Mohammed (P.B.U.H) who has advised against 
delaying the funeral. General medical consensus regarding cases of brain death do not 

 
ÃÄ اهتياهنو اهتيادk ةYناسÛإلا ةاYحلا 36

z السإلا موهفملاëz، ٤٢٩ص. 
ÃÄ ة}داهتجا ثاحkأ ،رقشألا نامYلس دمحم 37

z طلا هقفلاÀ÷z، ٨٩( ،١٤٢٢نانبل :تو¦¥ب ،ةلاسرلا ةسسؤم(. 
íÄاYبذلا دهف 38

z، نoفوتملا نع ةزهجألا عß¦Ä غامدYلاقم ،مهــ¤وذ ةقفاوم نود زئاج ا kع ةد¤£جaه٠٢�١١�١٤٣١دحألا ،٣٤٠٢:ددعل ،ة}دوعسلا ظا. 
 

 .)٣٥٢( ،ةحارجلا ماaحأ ،Yôzقنشلا 39
 ةاYحلا ة}اهن ،٥٤٩ص خملا قاس توم صYخشø ،٢٧٠-٢٦٧ ،٢٦٤ص �yz«لا موهفملاk هتنراقمو ةYملعلا ةYحانلا نم ناسÛإلا ةافو موهفم رظني 40

 .٥٦٠ص ةYناسÛإلا
 .٢١٦ص مالسإلاو بطلا ß¦Äب غامدلا توم ،٤٨٦ ص ةاYحلا ة}اهن ،١٢٨ ص ةãاعم ةYهقف ا}اضق 41
ÃÄ اهتياهنو اهتيادk ةYناسÛإلا ةاYحلا ةودن تاشقانم 42

z السإلا موهفملاëz ب غامدلا توم ،٥٢٤صß¦Ä ١�٢٣٤( لزاونلا هقف ،٢١٧ص مالسإلاو بطلا(. 
 Cord: Functions of the Spinal" ناونعk لاقم ،٥٦٤-٥٦٢ص ةYناسÛإلا ةاYحلا ة}اهن ،٤٥٨-٤٥٧ص توملل À÷zطلا ûzلعلا ف¤£عتلا رظني 43

“What You Need to Knowkعقوم spinal cord.com Û»� ٠١�٠٢�٢٠١٧ خــــ¤راتب. 
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portend a favorable prognosis. Keeping a person alive by such means is akin to having 
meat placed in a refrigerator44. 

 
 
 
 
Evidence prohibiting withdrawal of ventilator support from patients with brain death: 
 

1. According to these rulings a person is considered dead only after the heart stops beating 
i.e.: a death certificate cannot be issued unless the heart completely ceases to function45.  

2. Brain death is not an indication of life coming to an end as some scholars consider 
breathing and movement of the chest to be signs of life46. They employ the legal maxim 
‘certainty is not overruled by doubt’. As such they claim the certainty of a person who is 
brain dead, to be alive because they are breathing with their hearts still beating47. 

● Regarding the first and second statements, a physician, after performing a 
standard examination determines the permanent stopping of brain and brainstem 
function. Brain death is therefore not a doubt but a strong probability48. 

3. Scholars use the Ayat from Surah AlKahf (9-12). 
 
 َانِرَْمأ ْنِم َاَنل ْئِّیَھَوً ةَمْحَر َكُندَّل نِم َانِتآ َانَّبَر اُولَاَقف ِفْھَكْلا َىلِإُ َةْیتِفْلا ىََوأ ْذِإ (9) ًابَجَع َانِتَایآ ْنِم اُوناَك ِمیِقَّرلاَو ِفْھَكْلا َباَحَْصأ ََّنأ َتْبِسَح َْمأ
 )12( ًادََمأ اُوثَِبل اَمِل ٰىَصَْحأ ِنَْیبْزِحْلا َُّيأ ََملَْعنِل ْمُھَاْنَثَعب َُّمث )11) ًاَددَع َنیِنِس ِفْھَكْلا يِف ْمِھِنَاذآ َٰىلَع َانْبَرََضف (10) ًادَشَر 

 
 
 
 
In this instance, parallels are drawn between the people of the cave and a person who is 
brain dead. As mentioned in Surah Al Kahf the people of the cave were unaware of their 
surroundings but stayed alive for more than 309 years. This is presented as an evidence 
for patients who are brain dead are not really dead because their condition is similar to 
the people in the cave as they too are not aware of their surroundings49. 

 
 نم ةزهجألا بحسل �yz«لا زاوجلا لوح ة}دوعسلا بلقلا ةYعمج هتردصأ يذلا ناYبلا  ع ادر عينم نب نامYلس نب " د�ع روتكدلا قيلعت اذه 44

íÄاYبذلا دهف :عجار .اYغامد ß¦Äفوتملا
z، نoفوتملا نم ةزهجألا عß¦Ä غامدYلاقم ،مهــ¤وذ ةقفاوم نود زئاج ا kع ةد¤£جaدحألا ،٣٤٠٢ ددعل ،ة}دوعسلا ظا 

 .ه ١٤٣١$١١$٠٢
 .)١٦٨( ،ةYبطلا لامعألل ةYع�«لا ماaحألا ،توحتح رهام 45
 ،روكذملا مaحلا تررق À×zلا ةYهقفلا رداصملا إ راشأ دق و ،٤٧٤ ةودنلا تòث ،ةYناسÛإلا ةاYحلا ةودن ثوحk نم ،yzاولا.د ةاYحلا و توملا ةقYقح 46
 نإ ":هلوق بYغ×¥لا بحاص نع لقن و ،بهذملا وه ةاYحلا  ع الYلد سفنتلا را�تعا نأk- " همحر-يوادرملا ةمالعلا مزج هYف و فاصنإلا اهنم و
 .٧�٣٣٠ يوادرملل فاصنإلا .ەا "z) وهف سطع وأ كرحت وأ سفنت ß¦Äنجلا نأ  ع ةن&ب تماق

 .١٠٢ص ةافولا قيقحت راYعم ،٤٤٨ص مالسإلا رظن ÃÄ ةYناسÛإلا ةاYحلا ة}اهن ،)١�٢٣٢( لزاونلا هقف ،٣٤٧ص ةYبطلا ةحارجلا ماaحأ 47
 دالk جراخ ءاودلا و ة}ذغألا نم مرح} امو لح} ام "yzانصلا شاعنإلا ةزهجأ عoنو ءاقjkب ةقلعتملا ةYهقفلا ماaحألا" ،ناوهرلا دYعس دمحم روتكدلا 48

 .)٨٤٩ص( ،مالسإلا
×(¤£طلا " د�ع .د غامدلا توم ،٣٤٧-٣٤٦ص ةYبطلا ةحارجلا ماaحأ ،٤٧٣-٤٧١ ص ةاYحلاو توملا ةقYقح رظني 49

z ٣٨ص، kهقف ثوحYة 
 .)٢�١٨٠( ف¤�«لا رافغلا د�ع نب دمحم .د ةãاعم
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● There is no comparison because the people of the cave slept normally, who prior 
to this event did not appear to be in a state of illness. This was a miracle from 
Allah (S.W.T) who awakened them after a prolonged slumber50. 

● The analogy between brain death and the people of the cave is ill conceived as the 
people of the cave slept with intact brain function, unlike a patient who is brain 
dead who does not have a normal functioning brain.  

● A patient who is brain dead has permanently lost his/her awareness of the 
surrounding due to underlying brain injury, unlike the people of the cave who lost 
their sense of surroundings because they were in a state of deep slumber and when 
they woke up they had regained full consciousness. 

4. Preservation of life, which is in consideration of public interest, is one of the objectives 
of Shariah and it is classified as a necessity. A patient who is brain dead is not able to 
return to normal functioning life 51. 

● protecting life as a necessity, which is one of the objectives of the shariah, means 
the protection of the ones who are actually living and does not encompass the 
ones who are not. A patient who is brain dead is already dead52, so this evidence 
does not satisfy this objective. 

5. Withdrawal of ventilator support is a type of mercy killing53. 
● A patient who is brain dead does live or function like a regular person. They are 

unaware of self and their surroundings and lack the sense of pain54. 
 
Concluding Remarks 
Life sustaining treatments can play a vital role in saving lives however this intervention can also 
unnecessarily prolong life and can cause suffering in specific conditions. The goal of Islamic 
jurisprudence is to minimize harm, the decision to initiate life sustaining measures can vary from 
obligatory to disliked given individual circumstances whereas the decision to withdraw may not 
be as straightforward. According to the majority of the scholars and the evidences that have been 
mentioned, it seems that the use of life sustaining treatment in cases of brain death, where there 
is no hope for meaningful recovery, keeping patients alive is not a necessity of Shariah but it in 
fact prolongs the dying process. This can lead to undue pain and suffering of the patient’s 
surrogate or proxy and instills false hope. Life sustaining interventions in such cases can also 
divert resources away from those who could benefit from it.  

 
 .٣٨ص غامدلا توم 50
 .٣٤٨ص ةYبطلا ةحارجلا ماaحأ ،٤٧٧ص ةاYحلاو توملا ةقYقح ،)١�٢٣٢( لزاونلا هقف رظني 51
yÄامدلا توملا ،٤٠ص غامدلا توم 52

z يكت وYلا هف»�yz ٢٠٠ص. 
 .)١٧٦(،١٩٨١ هYنوي ،ةع¤�«لاو قوقحلا ةلجم ،ةYئازجلا ةYبطلا ةYلوئسملا ،دموح باهولا د�ع 53
 دالk جراخ ءاودلا و ة}ذغألا نم مرح} امو لح} ام "yzانصلا شاعنإلا ةزهجأ عoن و ءاقjkب ةقلعتملا ةYهقفلا ماaحألا" ،ناوهرلا دYعس دمحم روتكدلا 54

 .)٨٤٩ص( ،مالسإلا


